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Kevo Advertisement* Tv-]>ay 
Theatre—Doering Ball. 
Auction Sale—E. M. Fatten. 
Letter LiBt A. T. Dole- 
116 Howard. 
A Grand Ball—Lanoaeter Uall. 
Dry G od«—Fsuo'itwanger A Zuider International Steamship Co. 
Examination. 
Flour and Oa'tt—Deo F. Poster 
H nose I f Sale or to Let. 
L< veo and Tableaux—Chestnut 8t. Cburob. Spiritual Assoo'ation—Fair and Levee. 

Qpisic Pond House. 
Removal. 

Special Notioe- 
The fallowing regulations will be rigidly observed 

by the Proprietors ol the Frets; 
I. No papers will be delivered by Carriers oxoept 

to those who have subscribed attho office. 
J. No Carrier will be allowed to sell papers on his 

route, or t J collect money from subscribers. 
8 Curriers found guilty ef violating the foregoing 

rules they will be discharged. 

U. S. Commissioners’ Court. 
Wil. H. CLIFFORD, ESQ., COMMISSIONER. 
Michael Smith, who keeps an eating saloon 

on Fore street, was brought before the Comis- 
siouec last Saturday, charged with retailing 
liquors without taking out a U. S. Revenue 
license. Michael denied that he sold liquors, 
aud Baid that alter he had furnished a “male” 
for a person, if the said person wanted a glass 
of alp, he would go into a neighbors and get it. 
He however concluded to pay the costs and 
lake out his license, 

Supreme Judicial Court. 
JANUARY TERM—DAVIS, J., PRESIDING. 

Saturday.—In the case of Wood v. At- 
well aud trustees, the evidence was all put in 
aud cuurt adjourned to 10 o’clock Monday 
morning, at which time the arguments will 
commeuce. 

Municipal Court, Feb. 18. 
Albion Paine and Augustus Penney, on 

search and seizure processes, were each flued 
$20 and cost0. Both of them paid up. 

Solders’ Home. 
The following named Soldiers were admitted 

and left the Portland Soldiers’ Home lor the 
week ending Feb. 18th: 

Seth F. Clary, Co. B, 1st Me. Yet.; Marshal 
Emery, Co. C, 12th Me.; Orlando E. Tozier, 
Co. D, 13th Me.; John Wentworth, Co. F, 33d 
Mass. 

Six left for their homes. 
W. H. Plummer, Agent 

— 

Raid on Gamblers.—About ono o’clock 
Sunday moruiug a posse of tbe police made a 

raid on a gambling room over the Fulton mar- 

ket on Federal street, naif a dozen young 
men were, at the time engaged in playing. 
A slight noise made by the officers in ascend- 

ing tbe stairs alarmed the gamblers and they 
seized their money and skedaddled through 
the back windows on to the roof of a shed and 
attempted to escape. Two of them however, 
were arr led; one of them in aprivy, where 
he pretended to be asleep. The proprietor of 
the room escaped, leaving his cane behind, 
and lie has not been seen since. The gamb- 
ling iu.-.t umenls were all seized. 

Foreign Exports.—The value of foreign 
exports from this port last week amounted to 

$284,320.45. Included in the shipments were 

6.000 Box Shooks; 1,850 Shooks and Heads; 
20.000 Hoops; 79,000 ft Boards; 15,500 ft 

Plank; 16,107 ft Timber; 3,160 bbls Flour; 238 

bbls Ashes; 27,600 lbs Butler; 2,388 lbs Tea; 
13.000 lbs Leather; 25,000 lbs Beef; 500,400 
Bacon; 37,495 lbs Tobacco; 2,000 lbs Tongues; 
3,700 lbs Bladders; 2 cases Dry Goods; 114 

boxes Game; 5,262 gross Matches; 1,930 gals 
Kerosene Oil; 2 Splitting Machines; 21 pkgs 
mdse. 

__ 

Movements of Steamers.—Steamship 
St. David, Capt. Aiid, sailed from this port 
for Liverpool at half past one o’clock on Sun- 
day morning, with 12 cabin and 10 steerage, 
passengers and a full cargo. 

The St. David tock out the news of the 

capture of Columbia aud the evacuation o* 

Cnarlei ton. 
The North American will sail for Liverpool 

next Saturday. 
The Nova Scotian is the Bteamcr due from 

Liverpool Inis week. 

At a meeting of the Mayor and Aldermen 
on Saturday last, the following named gentle- 
men were drawn to serve as traverse jurors at 

the Supreme Judicial Court, March term, 

(criminal) to be held on the first Tuesday of 

March, A. D. 1805:—J.B. Hudson, Benjamin 
Knight, Augustus L. Dennison, Moses M. 

Haskell, Chas. A. B. Morse, Andrew Dooley, 
Stephen M. Knight, and Dexter Daniels. The 
Grand Jurors come in the first Tuesday, and 

the Traverse Jurors are summoned for the 2d 

Tuesday._ 
Duck Pond Races.—The trotting match 

for $300 will come off at Duck Pond to-day at 

1 o’clock, between stallion “Young Brandy,” 
and J. NicheL’ sorrel coit. The parties have 

spent a good deal of money to prepare the 

course, and they look to their friends to help 
them out by a liberal attendance. 

The purses for trotting and pacing horses— 
$25 and $50—will come off the day before the 

$1000 match, of which due notice will be 

given. 
__ 

The next meeting of the Sabbath School 

Teachers’ Association will be held in the Ves- 
try of Free Street Church, at 7 1 2 o’clock, on 

this Monday evening, 20th iust. Subject lor 

discussion,—“What means can best be em- 

ployed to increase the interest in our Sabbath 

Schools?” The services will commence pre 

cisely at the time specified, and continue till 
nine o’clock. Sieging by the children of the 

Free Street Sabbath School. 

Settled at Last.—We have received a 

letter through the post office, signed “Mrs. 

Smith,” saying that no further trouble need 
be taken to exculpats innocent persons, for 

she—the writer of the note—is the veritable 

person who stole the cloak. As this vexed 
question is now settled, we shall decline to 

publish any more cxculp..t jry notes. 

Sabbath School Exhibition will come 

off at Pine Street Church this evening, com- 

mencing at 7 1-2 o’clock. Singing, dialogues 
and oilier exercises will be the order of the 

evening. A pleasant time may be expected 
and the friends of Sabbath Schools arc invited 
to be present on the occasion. 

Personal.—We were happy to meet last 

Saturday Mr. Albert C. Dam, Ordnance Ser- 

geant ot Hit? 1st Maine Cavalry, just from the 

fiont, boiore Petersburg. He has leave of ab. 

sence for 20 days, is in excellent health and 
has not reported himself sick a single day since 
he entered the army. 

Personal.—Major John M. Gould, of the 

29th Maine, arrived home Saturday night- 
having leave of absence for twenty days. He 
is in flue health and, as usual, cheerful spirits. 

Accident.—Charles A. Lord, Esq., editor 
of the Christian Mirror, slipped on the side- 

walk on Commercial Street Saturday and 

sprained his ankle very severely. 

Brio. Gen. Shepley is to be Gen. WeiUel’s 

chief of staff, vice Brig. Gen. Heckman, wbc 
* has been disabled by a fail from a horse and 

has gone home on leave of absence. 

The American Illustrated newspapers foi 
this week have been received at the hook and 
periodical store of A. Robinson, No. SI Ex- 
change street. 

Theatre.—The beautlfni play of the “Oc- 
toroon” which has drawn large and fashiun- 

*able houses for three nights, will be repented 
this evening. 

Receihti.no-—Thirteen men were put In 

yesterday and credited as follows: Portlanc 
6; Brunswick 2; Cape Elizabeth 1; Freepor' 
l; Saco 1 j Buxton 1; Falmouth 1. 
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OFFICIAL NEWS DISPATCH. 

Sherman’s Victorious Advance. 

COLUMBIA OCCUPIED BY 

UNION POJiCES. 

Probable Evacuation of Charleston. 

REBEL VIEW OF GEN. SHERMAN’S 

MOVEMENTS. 

RUMORED CAPTURE OF AUGUSTA. 

SUSPENSION OP THE CHARLESTON 
MERCURY. 

War Department, ) 
T. ,, Washington, Feb. 18,1865. f io Moyor-General l)ix: 

The announcement of the occupation of 
nrnWM18’ S' •by Gen- Sherman, and the 
p obable evacuation of Charleston has been 
communicated to the Department in the fol- 
lowing telegrams just received from Gen. 
urant. 

(Signed) E. M. Stanton, 
Secretary of War. 

City Point, Fa., Feb, 18,4,45 P. M.—To 
Hon. E. At. Stanton:—The Richmond Des- 
patch ot this morniug says Gen. Sbermau eu- 
tered Columbia, S. C yesterday morning and 
Its fall necessitates, it presumes, the lull of 
Charleston, which it thiuks is already being 
evacuated. 

(Signed) U. S. Grant, 
Lieutenant General. 

City Point, Va., Feb. 18—To Bon. E. M. 
Htanton:—The following is taken from to- 
day’s Despatch: 

incjuiiur uoiumuia. voiumota Has fallen. Sherman marched into and took possession ol 
the city yesterday morning. The intelligence 
was communicated yesterday by Gen. Beaure- 
gard in an official dispatch. Columbia is situ- 
ated on the north bank of the Congaree River, just below the confluence of the Saluda ana 
Broad Rivers. 

From Gen. Beauregard’s dispatch it appears that on Thursday evening the enemy ap- proached the south bank of the Congaree aud 
threw a number of shells into the city. Dur- 
the uiglit they moved up the river, and yester- day morniug forded the Saluda and Broad 
Rivere. While they were crossing the rivers 
our troops under Gen. Beauregard evacuated 
Columbia. The enemy soon alter took pos- 
session. 

Through private sources we learn that two 
days ago, when it was decided not to attempt 
a defence ot the city, a large quantity of rnedi 
cinal stores, which it was thought it was im- 
possible to remove, were destroyed. The fe- 
male employees in the Treasury Department 
had been previously sentoff to Charlotte, N. C. 
W« piesume the Treasury Lithographic estab- 
lishment was also removed, although as to this 
we have no information. 

The fall of Columbia necessitates, we pre- 
sume, the evacuatiou of Charleston, which wo 
think likely is already in process of evacuation. 
It is impossible to say where next Sherman 
will direct Iris columns. The general opiniou 
is that he will go to Charleston aud establish 
a base there, but we confess wo do not see 
what need be has of a base. It is to be pre- 
sumed that he is subsisting on the country and 
he has had no battles to exhaust his ammuni- 
tion. Before leaving Savannah he declared 
his intention to mareh to Columbia, thence to 
Augusta aud to Charleston. This was uttered 
as a boast aud to hide his desigus. We are 
disposed to believe that he will next strike 
Charlotte, which is 100 miles north of Colum- 
bia on the Charlotte and Columbia Railroad, 
or at Florence, S. C., the Junction of the Co- 
lumbia and Wilmington Railroad,some ninety 
miles east of Columbia. There was a report 
yesterday that Augusta had also been taken 
by the enemy. This wo do not believe. We 
have reason to feel assured that neatly the 
whole of Sherman’s army is at Columbia, and 
that the report that Schofield was advancing 
on Augusta was untrue. 

From the Whig: 
“The Charleston Mercury of Saturday an- 

nounces a brief suspension of that paper with 
a view to its temporary removal to another 
point. This is rendered necessary by the pro- 
gress of military events cutting it off from the 
mail facilities for distributing its papers to a 
large portion of its subscribers, while the lack 
of transportation renders its supply of paper 
precarious. 

Semrnes has been made Rear Admiral, and 
will take command of the James River Squad- 
ron." 

(Signed) U. S. Gbant, 
Lieutenant General. 

THREE DAYS 

LATER mm EUROPE. 

Arrival of the Saxonia at New York. 

New York, Feb. 19. 
Tbe steamship Saxonia from Southampton 

8th inst., arrived here at 11 o’clock this morn- 
ing. 

Tire steamship Moravian from Portland, 
arrived out on the 7oh inst. 

The Times says tLe alleged cession of Mexi- 
can territory to France, created surprise on 

change, and from the peculiarity of the cir- 
cumstances connected with Gwyn’s nomina- 
tion as Viceroy, war received with much re- 
serve. The peculiarity of such an acquisition 
to France, is very doubtful. 

The Times bi lievr-s there is no foundation for 
t ie. report of the cession. The most probable 
arrangement is that France will not immedi- 
ately take an absolute cession, but will guaran- 
tee a new loau to Mexico, on security of the 
province named. 

Peace rumors gained such credit at Frank- 
fort, that United S ates bonds advanced five 
per cent, above New York prices. Erie shares 
aud United States 5 20's are slightly lower. 

The suspicions of tbe Fiench government 
have been excited as to the real character of 
the steam ram Olinde, which recently anived 
at tbe Isle oi llouat, under the Danish flag, 
where she took on board a quantity of coals 
,’oin a French tug, which also transferred to 
utr a Danish crew of forty-two persons. She 

is supposed to be a Confederate cruiser. 
Parliament was opened Feb. 7th, by royal 

commission. The speech said her majesty 
remained steadfastly ueutral between the con- 

tending parties iu America, aud would rejoice 
at a friendly reconciliation. 

The Queen has bad great satisfaction in glv- 
iug her sanction to a conference meeting of 
delegates from Canada, assembled at Quebe1-. 
Resolutions were adopted for a closer union 
of those provinces under a central government. 
If they are approved by the Provincial legisla- 
ture, a bill will be laid before Parliament tor 
carrying this important measures into effect. 

The Confederate loan was quoted at 55a57. 
A Paris telegram says: l'be news of the 

cession of Mexican territory to France is 
wholly unfounded.” 

The Monitenr says: “All report3 in reter- 
ence to the cession made to France by Mexi- 
co, ofSouora and o'her provinces, are absolute 
fabrications.” 

The Prussian government has fixed an an- 
nual military contingent of eleveuin every 
thousand. 

The Marine Minister of Prussia requests 
authority to contract for a loan of nine mil- 
lions sterling, tor the construction of a fleet. 

The abolition oi capital punishment has been 

proposrd in Italy. , 
Tbe King of Italy will visit Milan. 
The eruption of Italy continues regularly, 

without damaging the villager. 
The Madrid Epoca considers that Admiral 

Pareja ought t.o demand satisfaction for the 
Chilian attitude in the Peruvian question. 

The King aud Queen of Portugal have re- 

turned Irom Centra. 
The reply to the speech from the throne 

was unanimously voted by the deputies. 

Bebel Editorials on the Movements of Sher- 
mani. 

New York, Feb. 19. 
The Richmond Examiner of the 16th, says: 

“At Kingsville Sherman would be able to de- 
stroy the Columbia and Charlotte, and the 
Wilmington and Manchester railroads.” 

The. Columbia Garoliuian of the 12th, says: 
“Long before Columbia tails, we look for a 
battle and a victory, which will prove good 
fighting on this side, and give South Carolina 
the proud 'privilege in closing as she begun 
the war in triumph,” 

The same paper of the previous day believes 
that within twenty days, there will be such a 
concentration of strength as will make the 
Yankee commander tremble for his safety. 

ThB-Rlehmoml Examiner of the 15th, has a 

long article against the. use of negroes as sol- 
diers, but leaving the responsibility to Gen 
Lee, who has urgently called for a large force 
of them. 

The Richmond Whig of the 16th, states that 
Sherman has got somewhat the start of theii 
forces, and they are apprehensive at Columbia 
that he will reach there before he can be over 
taken. 

Spaaiai Dispatch to the Da'ly Press 

Stale Boua y to soldiers. 

Augusta, Feb. 18. 
By authoilty of Iho L gislature the State 

bounty of one hundred dollars to persons en 

taring the military or naval service under tb< 
call of December 19 .h, wi l not be paid in cast 
hereafter; but,the Treasurer will issue a certi- 
ficate for the amount, with interest, payable 
Ftb. 1st, 1S07, or receivable before for State 
taxes levied after 1865. Helois. 

Mixed Gauge. 
Augusta, Feb. 18. 

The House has just voted seventy-two to 

forty six to substitute the minority for the ma- 

jority report which repeals the section prohib- 
iting the mixed Gauge west or Portland. 
Monday next at twelve o’clock is assigned for 
the third reading, and a half hour alter the 
question on engrossment is to be taken. It 
has not yet been acted on in the Senate. 

XXXVIII CONGRESS-Second Session 

SENATE. 

Washngton, Feb. 18. 
A resolution was offeied, that the Secretary 

of the Treasury appoiut a commission to ex- 
amine the subject of taxation and the manner 
of collecting the Internal Revenue. Laid 
over. 

A resolution was offered, to pay Mrs. Lucy 
A. Wright $1500 for aid rendered by her to 
Union prisoners in Richmond. 

The army appropriation bill was then taken 
UP- 

The army appropriation bill was taken up. 
Mr. Sherman offered an amendment for an 

appropriation of seven millions of dollars fur 
t ie present fiscal year to supply deficiencies, 
which was adopted. 

On motion of Mr. Wilson the following pro- 
visions were adopted by way of amendment: 
That on and after the 1st of March, 1865, and 
during the present rebellion, the commutation 
pi ice of subsistence for officers shall be fllty 
Cjnts for ration provided. Said increase shall 
not apply to commutation price of rations of 
any officers above the rank of Brigadier Gen- 
eral, or any officer entitled to commutation 
for fuel or quarters. That all officers of vol- 
unteers below the rank of Brigadier General 
nmv in commission, who shall continue in 
military service during the war shall be en- 
titled to reclve three months’ pay. 

Mr. Wilson offered an amendment that the 
Secretary of War be directed to furnish at 
cost, rate not exceeding sixteen ounces of to- 
bacco per month to each soldier who may de- 
sire, the cost to be deducted from their pay. 

The bill as amended then passed. 
Mr. Trumbull, from the Judiciary commit- 

tee, reported a bill reorganizing the State gov- 
ernment of Louisiana and the right of that 
State to send Senators to Congress. 

Mr. Saulsbury then offered a long preamble 
and resointion reciting charges against E. M. 
Stanton, Secretary of War, made in a speech 
delivered by A. G. Brown in the rebel Con- 
sress, and reported at length in the New York 
Herald of the 4th inst. The resolution was 
rejected. 

me senate men adjourned. 
HOUSE. 

'i l)e amendments to the amendatory Inter- 
nal Revenue bill, reported to tbe House by 
tbe committee of the Whole, were considered. 

Nearly all the amendments were concurred 
in—some beffg reserved for separate votes. 
That taxing beer one dollar per barrel was 
concurred in. Instead of two and a half per 
cent., as now, on the gross receipts of railroads, 
steamboats, ferry boats, bridges, &c., the law 
13 altered so as to impose a duty of 2 1-2 per 
cent, on tbe net receipts under $3000, and five 
per cent, on the excess. 

The amendment imposing a tax of one half 
of one per cent, on sales was rejected by a vote 
of 02 to.75. 

The House concurred by one majority in 
the amendment imposing a tax of ten pGr cent, 
on .‘state bank notes paid out by National or 
State banks on and after the 1st of January 
nex t. 

The amendment taxing geld sales was lost. 
The hill then p issed. 

Mr. Schenck, from committee on Military 
Affairs, reported the following Senate bills, 
which were passed: 

To repeal an act to remove the U. S. arse- 
nal from St. Louis; authorizing the President 
to appoint a second Assistant Secretary of 
War at $3000 per annum; providing for the 
publication of a full army register; defining 
wlial shall constitute officer’s servants; also a 
bill for the better organization of the Subsis- 
tence Department. These bills were passed. 

Mr. Schenck also reported a bill to establish 
in the War Department a Bureau for refugees 
and freedmens’ affairs. He said the bill made 
no distinction on account of color, bnt was in- 
tended to provide for the relief of white refu- 
gees. The bill was passed. 

Mr. Yearnan, from the Military committee, 
reported a bill to increase the pay of officers 
of the army below the grade of Brigadier Gen- 
erals, and exempting officers from income and 
war taxes. 

On motion of Mr. Ross an amendment was 
made increasing the pay of privates to $20 per 
month. The bill was then recommitted to the 
committee on Military Affairs and subsequent- 
ly reported as it was originally introduced, and 
it was passed. 

Mr. Farnsworth's bill to build an air line 
from New York to Washington was postponed 
for ten days. 

Mr. Schenck called up the bill amendatory of 
the enrollment act, pending which the House 
at 6.3o P. M. adjourned. 

From Washington—Items from Southern 
Sources. 

Washington, Feb. 18. 
The Select committee ou the rebellious 

States iu their amendments to tho reconstruc- 
tion bill as reported to-day, provide for recon- 
struction by the President of the State gov- 
ernment of Tennessee, if such government 
shall be established byloyal citizens in conform- 
ity with the Constitution prior to the 1st of 
May next. 

T he report also provides that the constitu- 
tion of Tennessee, shall prescribe: first, that no 

person shall vote who has held a Conlederate 
military office higher than a colonel,or a civil 
office, uuless it be ministerial; second, that 
slavery shall be lorever prohibited: and third, 
that no State or Confederate debt, created un- 
der the action of the usurping power, shall 
be recognized er paid by the State; and no 
rebel l.iw of confiscation shall be binding. 

During four days of the present week, over 
200 rebel deerters came within the lines of 
the armies of the Potomac and Janus. This 
morning forty sixty arrived here, all of whom 
deserted from the rebel picket posts on thu 
night of the 14th. 

The Massachusetts delegation, bearing a 

letitlon, asking for the appointment of Gov. 
Andrew to a place iu thu Cabinet on a re- 
organization, were introduced to the President 
to-day, by Senator Wilson. 

Richmond papers of the 10th inst.,have been 
received. 

The Despatch contains tho following:— 
“There was a cannonade of several hours 
duration on our left near the Appomattox, 
Wednesday evening. With this exception 
nothing of moment hvs occurred. 

Ou tue Petersburg lines, picket firing has by 
the tacit consent of both pat ties very much 
slackened. The enemy is quiet in his entrench- 
ments ou Hatcher’s Run. 

Throughout Tuesday night, the rumbling of 
wagons and artillery was heard <miiylnt’s 
lints iu the neighborhood of Deep Bottom_ 
It was supposed that Grant was tranferi iug 
a heavy body of troops to tbe north side. This 
may be simply the return of troopt sent over to 
Petersburg to participate in the Hatcher’s 
Run affair last Monday. 

It was reported yesterday that our troops 
were evacuating Wilmington. The report is 
not confirmed however by official dispatches. 

Gen. Baker in command of our lorcej at 
Goldsboro’, reports that he has reason to be- 
lieve the enemy are concentrating at Newbern, 
and have with them materials for repairing 
the railroad from Newbern to Kinston. 

Scout8 who came into Kinston on the night 
of the 11th, report 2000 of the 18th army corps 
had arrived there, making the number oi 
troops at that post about 9000. It is believed 
in Kinston that the enemy have landed twe 
locomotives, and two cargoes of railroad iron 
at Morehead City, but it is not apprehended it 
Kinston that the enemy desigu an early move- 
ment in that direction. 

Our troops abandoned Branchville last Sun- 
day night. 

Wheeler on Friday last, attacked and whip 
ped Kilpatrick at Aiken, fifteen miles north 
east of Augusta, and drove him back five mile! 
iu the direction of Branchville. 

Augusta papers of last Wednesday statr 
that at that time Slocum was at Windsor, ten 
miles east of Aikens, advancing on Augusta 
his right flank being Jprotected by tbe Soutl 
Edisto, and his left by Kilpatrick’s cavalry. 

Two days after this Kilpatrick was whippet 
by Wheeler. 

Slocum has with him the 15th and lfitl 
corps. 

The 14th and 20th errps comprise the forci 
operating against Columbia and Charleston. 

Passage of the Constitutional Amendmen 
by the Nevada Legislature. 

Carson, Feb. 16. 
The Nevada legislature has just ratified th< 

amendment to the Constitution of tho Unite! 
States abolishing slavery. There was on!; 
one vote In each house against it, both Demo 
crate. 

Attempt of the Enemy to Advance their Pick 
et Zincs at Bermuda Hundred — Exchang. 
of Prisoners, 

Washington, Feb. 19. 
Information has been received from the Ar 

my of the Potomac, dated the 17th, to the fol 
lowing effect: 

Deserters from the rebel army state that thh 
morning between twelve and one o’clock, i 
company from each of the regiments of Stew 
art’s brigade of Pickett’s division, were sent 
out to advance their picket lines about one 
hundred and fifty yards, in order to strengthen 
as well as straighten their line on the Bermu- 
da Hundred front, opposite the position held 
by the 2d Pennsylvania heavy artillery. On 
being discovered they were tired upon by our 
pickets, and alter about twenty shots they re- 
tired to their own lines. The party makiDg 
the attempt are reported as having been sup- 
plied with entrenching tools to throw up works 
for defence. 

Nine hundred and eighty-three Union pris- 
oners, including ten officers, mostly from Dan- 
ville, came down Irom Richmond on the lebel 
steamer Allison to Cox’s Landing. About 5 
o’clock, as the Allison was on her return trip 
U> Richmond, and when a short distance above 
Fort Brady, she struck a torpedo, which ex 
ploding completely wrecked her. She had on 
board 213 packages of blankets, and a number 
of other articles intended for our prisoners, belonging mostly to the State of Indiana. The 
loss of life is unknown. 

From San Domingo. 
New York, Feb. 18. 

Dates from St. Domingo up to December 
29th, have been received up to that date. 

News of the action of the Spanish govern- 
ment had not been received by the Dominicans 
and fighting was still actively carried on. 

Various prominent residents of Turks Island 
and Hayti have seat in to the Dominican gov- 
ernment their adhersion to the national cause. 

The Provisional government recently made 
an appeal to the people for a loan of $100,000. 
Although the country is poor and the people exhausted by their long straggle with' the 
Spanish invaders, the response to this call has 
been highly gratifying. In less than a month 
$44,000 was raised and there is every prospect 
that the entire loan will be filled. 

The population of Hayti had declared for 
the Provisional government. 

President Poblano has issued an address to 
the Dominican soldiers encouraging them to 
persevere in resisting the Spaniards. 

Destruction of a Rebel Iron Foundry. 
NewT York, Feb. 19. 

The Herald’s Shenandoah coi respondent 
says an expedition of 300 picked men from the 
Michigan cavalry, altsr a march of forty miles 
meeting with no opposition of consequence, 
readied the Charlotte irou furnace, on Water 
Lick Creek, which the rebels had in full blaze, 
preparing iron for shot and shell. The estib- 
lishment, with all its machinery and material, 
was destroyed. The force then returned meet- 
ing with trifling annoyance from guerrillas.— 
The main portion of the rebel army is said to 
be near Staunton. 

Destruction of a Rebel Flag of Truce Boat 
by a Torpedo. 

Washington, Feb. 18. 
The Star has the following: 
City Point, Fa., Feb. 17, 8.30 P. M.—The 

rebel flag of truce boat Win. Alison, while on 
her upward trip from Cox’s landing this after- 
noon, was blown up by a torpedo. The boat 
went down almost immediately. Our pickets 
say there were no survivors from her. This 
catastrophy probably arose from one of the 
rebels’ own torpedoes which had been in the 
water for a long time. 

From the Southwest. 
Caibo, 111., Feb. 18. 

The steamer Libeity passed up from Mem- 
phis t>day, with eighty bales of cotton for 
Eveanviile. 

Gen. Washburn arrived at Memphis from 
Vicksburg, eu route for the James, but meet- 
ing with countermanding orders would return 
to Vicksburg. 

The draft to fill the quota of the district of 
Memphis, under Gen. Canbv’s order, passed off quietly. -Three hundred and eighty-seven 
names were drawn. 

Probable Evacuation of Fort Anderson. 
Fortress Monroe, Feb. 17. 

The steamer Ariadne arrived to-day from 
Fo; t Fisber. The captain of the steamer re- 
ports that our forces had expected to make au 
attack upon Fort Andersou ou the 13th iust., 
but failed to do so for some cause unknown to 
him. Before he left Fort Fisher he saw a 

bright light in the direction of Fort Anderson, 
and his supposition was that it had been aban- 
doned.and burned by the rebels. 

Wreck of the Steamship Merrimae. 
New York, Feb. 19. 

The steamer Guiding Star, from New Or- 
leans, reports on the 15th saw the steamship Merrimae in a sinking condition, Area all out, boilers damaged, everything adrift, and ship 
leaking badly. Lay by her until night, and 
receivedall her crew,amounting to 140officers 
and men, and took them into Port Royal. 

Commercial. 
Per steamship Saxonia at Nrw York. 

LIVERPOOL COTTON MARKET, Feb 6th.- 
Cottoc »as in exteneive demand to day and the sales 
exoeoded 16,000 bales D eluding 9,000 to speculators 
and exporters. Priors were la per lb higher than 
on Saturday. 

Latest via Queenstown. 
Livbbpool. Feb 7.—Cotton—-alos of two days 2800 bales including 8 00 bales to speculators and 

exporters. The market was firm and jSHi higher, 
closing quietf. 

LI5TSRPOOL BREADSTUFFS MARKET, Feb. 
7—Four dull and quotations bare'y maintained, 
Wh at heavy and l@2d lower. C: rn inactive; mixed 
27s 

LIVERPOOL PROVISIONS MARKET, Feb 7. 
Boefquler with a downward terdenoy; Pork firm; Bacon Arm at 44s Sd, but no sales: Butter toady; Fard Arm at 6 @0t61; Tallow quiet and steady 

LIVERPOOL PRODUCE MARKET. Feb 7.- 
Sugarsvery dull and piices weak; Coffee dull and 
unchanged; Ashes small, sales of pots and pearls st 
80s 9i@31s; Rico sales small; Linsed Oil steady; Roem insetive; 8pi its Turpo tine quiet at 67s for 
French; Petroleum quit t an unchanged 

LONDON MONEY MARKET, Feb. 7 —Consols 
dosed at 8Q@84j for money. 

AMERICAN SECURITIES.—Illinois Central rail- 
road shares 62J dia -, Erie Railroad 82313323. 

Mno Torn Market. 
NavTOBK.Feb.18. 0 .ton—lees active bat pric s ere w ihout dee ded 

ohsnge; sales 1200 bake; midd ing upland 86. 
Floor—receipts 2790 bbls; sales 6.200 bbls, includ- 

ing 600 bhlsExtro State for 1st half April at 10 60; 
Sta eond Wi stern opened Arm and closed du’l and 
d'oopi-g; Superfine State 10 I6@10 36; Kxtro do 
10 60®IO 76; choice do 10,80® 108S; Hound Hoop Ohio 
11 26®U 46; ohoioe do 11 60 ® 12; Superfino Woft- 
ern lu SO ® 10 66; common to good Kxtra do 10 76® 1100: Southern dull; sal.a610 bbls Mixed to good 11 09®12 00; fancy and extra 12 10®14 59; Canada 
opened firm anu closed dull slid dro ping; sales 860 
bbls common Extra 10 7f@l0 86; Extra good to 
cho’oe 10 90@12. 

Wheat—be-vy and lower: sales 63 bushels No. 2 
Chisago Spring2 I0@213; choice Se.ldo2 20; fair 
Milwaukee Club 2 16; Winter Etd Western common 
2 20. 

Corn—dull; rales 8600 bushels old mixed Western 
at 1 88; new Ye'low J-rsey 1 74@2 76. 

Oats—more steady; sales Canada 1031; Western 
110J. 

bool—firm; ■ ales 558 bbls plain mess 18@22; extra 
mess21®24 

Pork—firmer with a better demand; sales 7400 bbls 
also 6700 bbls new mess for February March and 
Ap-P, mostly buyers option at 36 25®37 26: new 
mess 35 75 a38 75; 1883-4 do 83 87J@34 35j: cash and 
regular way, closing at 34 26; regularprime80; prime 
mess 84 76. 

Lard-more active and firmer; sales 3350 bbls at 
19®24j, the latter to an ive 

buttor—dull; sales Ohloat3J@47; 3tato43@S8. 
Whiskey—rathe; more active; sales 600 bbls West- 

ern at 5 27 a 2 28, nearly all at latter price. 
Hice—dull. 
Sugar-quiet; sales 180 lihet Muscot ado 173@ 18J; 

Havana, 186 boxes at 20 @ 22c. 
Coffee—dull 
Molasses—dulll. 

... ‘LStore.—quiet Spirits Turpentine 2 00; orude 
; Ros:n 2 00@3 00. 

Fish—quiet. 
Oils—dull; Linsed 1 66@1 to, p-troleum dull at 47 

fpr cude; 65@67 for refined in bon* an»l 86(5,88 for 
refined ; free Lard, 8perm and Wlrtle Uevainai. 

Hides—quiet. 
Lead—dud; Span!6$ for cold. 
Tobacco—dull 
Tallow—quiet; sales 86 (KO ft? at 165)1GJ. 
Woo!—dull. 

w 

Freights to Liverpool—dulL 

THE STATE NORMAL SCHOOL, 
AT FARMINGTON. 

The Spring Session will open on 

Wednesday, March 1, 1865. 
Soli ol Committees are invited to use thetr influence 

in sustai^ng thi* effort to securo special training foi 
our publio Stdiool teachers. 

Young ladies'and gent'emen, desiring to aval 
themselvesorthe facilities here afforded, will plea°< 
apply* f°r Particular in'oimation, to tluwFrincipal 
Mr A. P. Kelsky. at Farmington. 

TUITION FRKE. 
For incidental expetsos of the school, each Student ii 
charged one dollar. febl 3W3taw 

the belles of newpori 
— USB THE- 

AKCTIISINE, 
-MADE FROM- 

CANADA BEARS' GREASE, 
For tho growth and luxuriance of the hair. 

Beware ofimitationF—observe the name and Big 
nature. Trade mark «ecured 

Ftr sa e by W. F. Phillips ft Co.. Agents. For sale bv t.b« Druggists. feb9dlm 

Dissolution of Copartnership 
THE copartnership heretofore existing betweei 

the subscribers, under the name of Kuight 4 
[ Smardon is this day dissolved by mutual consent 

Stephen M Kright will settle the air irs of thelat 
firm. Stbphrn M. Kfigbt.I 

Samukl E. Smardon. 
February 8th,1886. Itbl8d2w* 

;_FINANCIAL. 
U. S. 7-30 LOAN 

By authority of the Secretary of the Treasury,tL 
undertiguod has asbumed the General Subscriptio 
Agency tor the sale of United States Treasury Kotei 
bearing seven and three tenth* per cent, interest,pe 
a jnum, known astha 

SEVEN-THIRTY LOAN. 
These Kotos are issued under date of Aug st 16th 

1864, and ara payable throe years from that time, ii 
currency, cr ara convertible at the option of th 
holder into 

V. §. 0-30 Six Per Cent. 

GGLD-BEABiNG BONOS ! 
TheseBonds ars now worth a premium of nine pei 

oeut. including gold interest from November, wliicli 
miles the actual profit on ths 7-30 loan, at ourronl 
rates, including infrrett, atout len p<r cenf. pci 
annum, besides its exemption from state and muni- 

cipal taxation, whioh adds from one to three per 
cent, more, according to the rate levied on other 

property. Ill*iaterastis payabie semi-annually b, 
ooupons attached to each note, whit h may be cut od 
and sold to any back or banker. 

The interest amounts to 

One cent per day on a #50 note. 
Two cents #100 “ 

Ten “ #500 
20 •• #1000 « 

$1 « “ « “ $5000 “ 

Notes of all the denominations named will be 

promptly furnished upon reoeipt of subscriptions.— 
This is 

Tlie Only Loan in Market 
nowt fl'jred by the Government, audit is confident- 
ly expected 1hitlts8uper;oradvantaoeswillmakeit 
tlie 

Great Popular Loan of the People. 
Less thin #200,000,000 remain unsold, whioh will 

probably be disposed ofwilhin the next60 or 91 days, 
when the bo os will undoubtedly command a premi- 
um, as h ;s uniformly been the case cn closing the 
subscriptions to other loans. 

In order that oitizens 01 every town and section of 
the country may be affordei t'acilities for taking the 
lean, the National Banks, State Banks, and Private 
Bankers throughout tho country have generally 
agreed to receive subscriptions at par. Subscribers 
will select the r own agen's, in whom they have con- 

fidence, and who only are to be responsible for tbs 
de'ivery of the notes for which they reae've rders. 

JAY COOKS, 
Subscription Agent, Philadelphia. 

Subscriptions will be reocived by the 
First National Bank of Portland, Maine. 

Feblli«d&w8m 

SEVEN-THIRTY 
LOAN. 

First National Bank of Portland, 
Will receive in payment for subscriptions to the 
above Loan, irom actual investors, all kinds of 

Five Per Cent. IJ. S. Notes, 
Allowing interest up to the day of subsi ription. 

The Bank will also 

Fay at ^Maturity, 
The Five Per Cent. Legal Tender Notes, 

With the accumulated interestthereon. 

Coupons of 7-30 Notes Due Feb’y 15th, 
Will be paid on and alter that date. 

wn. EDV. GOULD, 
Ftb 11,1866.—d2w Cashikk. 

Interesting Questions and Answers 
RELATIVE TO THE 

7-30 U.^. LOAN. 
Mr Jay Cooke, of Philadelphia, who for so long a t.iuehsd the management uf the popular 500 mil 

liou 5 20 Loan, has just been appoint; d by Sacrcta 
ry Fessen 1 n. the General Ageut to dispcseoftbe only popular Loan now offered lor sal. by the Gov- 
eminent, viz: the “SEVEN-IHIItfY 

In entering u on nis duties lie Cesires lo atswer plainly the large nnmbir of questions dsily aid hourly propounded to him, so that bis follow-coun 
tryinen may all unders and what tip's “7 30 Loan” 
is, whit are its peculiar merits, how they can sub- 
scribe for or obtain the notrs, & 

1st Question — Why is this Loan called the “Seven- 
Thirty” Loan? 

Answer.—It bears Interest, in enrrenoy, at the 
ra c oi Seven Doilais amt thirty oan a each year, on 
every hundred dol’are; mating the interest as fol- 
lows: 

Uoie cent per day on eaoh $ 60 n :te. 
Twooents 1M) 
Ten 11 11 500 •• 

Twenty 1,000 
One dollar | • ** 6,000 
21 Question.—When and now can they be ob- 

tained? 
Answer.—They are for sa'e, at par, and a .crcrd 

inter! st, by all Sub-Treasuries. National and other 
Banks, and ell Bankers and Brokers. 

8d Question.—Whoa '8 the interest payable and 
bow cui> it be collected ? 

Answer —the Coupons or interest Tickets are due 
15th ot be'ruary, and 16th of August in each year, and can be out off from he note, an i will be cashed 
by any Sub-Treasurer U. S. Depository, National 
or other Bank or Banki r. 

4t Qaesti, u — When mast the Government pay 
off these 7 30’s? 

Ans v.r,—1 hey are due in two venrs nnd a half 
from 'ho 16th of Fsbnrary, 1866; viz: cn the 16th ot 
August, 1867. 

6th Question.—Must I receive back ray money so 
Boon vsl8j7? 

Answer.—Jfo! not nn!ess you you!self prefer to 
do so—the Law gtvas yon ike riqht to demand from 
th*) Government, it ilia* lim**, either your ironey or 
*u equal amount, at par, of the famous and popular 

6.b Qustion.—H->w much do you consider this 
privUe*. or ooorertioa, into 6-20 Leon, to be 
worth? 

Answer.—5-20a bearing Gold Intercs; from 1st of 
November, a.-e, to day, worth 9 per cent, premium. If they are worth no mcr* at the end or the two 
years and-a-half, when you have a right to them, 
thin they note are, this premium added to the interest 
you receive, will give you at least 3o per cen:. per 
annum for your money-*but th opinion is that they will be worth more than 9 per cent, premium at 
that time. 

7ih Question.—What o.bor advantage is th^rc in 
investing in the 7 30 Lean? 

Ar swer—They cannot be taxed by States, Coun- 
ties, or Cities, and thrs save* you two to five per 
rent, cn your inooms, as all riiirrad and other 
bonds, and stockmortgages &o are taxed, not 
only by the Government, but bw States, Coun'ies and 
Cities. W 

8 h Question,—How does the Government raise 
the money to pay the inter.st, and is it safe and 
sure? 

Answer.—The Government collects, by taxes, in- 
ternal revenue, and duties oi imports, fully three 
bundr* d millions each y«ar. This is ne^riy three 
times as much as is needed o pay the interest on all 
thsd.bt and as soon as the war is ended, the amount 
n'»t need?d to pay the interest wiil be used in paving 
oft' the debt. c»r Government has twice paid ojj 
ail her debt, and can easily do so agan. The inter- 
est is sure to b3 paid promptly, and the debt itself s 
the very safes1; mv« stment in the world. It is as 
safe as a mortgage on a good farm, and pays a bettei 
inter'st. It is in fact, a First Mortage on ail lands, 
a!l incomes, a 1 nilroad and canal bonds, bank oi 
oilier stocks mortgage s, &c., Ac. 

Nothing can he safer, for we are all bound fo»* it, 
and all that we have is held and firmly > ouud for the 
payment of princiia and interest. How foolisL 
those* popie are. who keep idle, and locked up, tbeii 
golu and green bastes, or purchase raor;a?ci or rail- 
road stocks and bonds, which pay only 5 or 6 pel 
cent intoiest, when th« e S^ven-fhirties pay (count 
ing tho premium; in Five-Twen»u».) OVor ten pel C3nt., and much sa'er and surer. 

9th Ques 83D —How man? Seven-Thirties Cr< 
there and how much remains mis old. 

Answer.—There are only about three hundret 
and twenty-live millions auihorizedby law.andonlj 
one hundred ani nine y’miliiom remain unsold. 

10fh QuesGcn.—How long will it take you to sel 
lliy balance? 

Answe-.—There ar about 800 National Banks ai 
engaged In sel ingtbem; also a large number of th 
old banks, and at 1< ast throe thousand of privat 
bankets and brokers, and sjeoia agents will bo cn 
gaged in all par s of llie country in dispesing c 
them to the people. 

11th Question;—How long will it take to soil th 
whole? 

Answer.—In less tfcan three months, they will b 
all sold, and »ill no doubt, then sell at a premium 
as was th* case with the old Seven-1 lurties, the fire 
Tw ntj-Yeer Loan, and the Five-Twentie?. 

Tho above questions and answers, it is believed 
will g'.ve full information to all. If not, the Generi 
Subscription Agent, or any of the Banks or Banket 
employed to sell the L >an will bo glad to answer a 
questiors. and to furnish the Seven-Thirties, in sma 

1 snms, [a* the no’es are iB.-ued in denominations c 
*60, *100, #600, #1 00\ and #6 000,] and to render i 
oesy for all to subscribe—thus fulfilling the inttrm 
ions of Mr. Fessenden, who earnestly desir:s tfia 
the People of tho whole land ,fas well as the capita 
iis*s,) snail have every opportunity afforded them < 
obtaining a portion of this most valuable inves 
MEET. 

Let NO ONE delay, but subscribe at onc 
THROUGH 1 HE 

First National Bank, 
PORTLAND, ME, 

Feb 16—dftw2 « 

To Grocers. 
As Food quality and amortment oi Groceries I 

oan be found in Portland. 
For sale at wholesale by 

F. A. SMITH, 
jan23d*w U and 21 surer Bt. 

entertainment^ 
, DfiEEINGHALL 
B 

U,ie:s “d M»nagers,.HidvtU f Pike 

1 Saturday Eve’ng, Feb, 18, 1865, 
; ffU' ^ l'M6eDt“d ent'flo? tin)’*™* ia »" —- 

OCTOROON, 
Or, Life in Loni*iana! 
Ef'This great dram will be presented with new 

ana beautiful Scenery, paiutul by tbe celebrated ar- 
tist^. B. Hudson, Jr. 

Salem Scudder, J. Murray. 
Doors open at 7—commence at 8 o'clock. 
Admi'Bion—ParquHte60 cts;Ga!Lry 2o cts. 
Tickets for sale at the usual place* and at tbe door. 
Box offico open from 10 a. m. to 4 p. m., when 

Bescrved Seats can be secured without extra charge. 
febl8dlt 

GRAND 

CONCERT! 
—AT— 

CITY HAL L, 

Thursday Eve’ng, Feb. 23d, 

Mrs. Lou. M. Parsons, 
OF BROOKLYN, N. Y. 

Assistsd by the disiinguisted Pianist, 

Allred H. Pease, Esq., 
OF ATk W YORK. 

Also, byj 
MESSES. SHAW AND MOEGAN, Vocalist, 

And M. C. MIT LIKEN, Accompanist. 
OB THIS CITY. 

Tickets 50 cts. Resetved Seats 75 cts. 
To be hart at Crossman & Morrison’s, U. L. Davis’. Dowell & S.nter’s, Ambrose Moirill’s, Juhu Shaw’s, Paine’s Mudc Store, Whitter’s Drug Stor. acd at 

tbedo~r on evening ot concert. 
Doors open at 7;—Concert to commence at 8 
Tho Piano to bo u«d for the cccasicn is from 

Steinway & Son s, New York. Seb 18 6; 

A Second Course, 
-,,,- 

SELECT ASSEMBLIES! 
The manager* by request, will give another oourso 

of three Assemblies 

AT MECHANICS’ HALL, 
Commencing 

On Wednesday Eve’ng, March 1,1865. 
Also a Grand Cirio, I iremcn<j',Military and Face? Dre&s 

CONIC AMD MASK BALL, 
-AT- 

CITY HALL, 
Tuesday Evening, March 7th. • 

All persons wishing for Fancy and Comic Dress- 
es can bo supplied by a Gentleman and Lady from 
Boston who will be herein Portland Monday morn- 
ing, March 6th. Ladies will select their dresses in 
the alternoon, Gents in the evening. at the ante- 
room of the Hal. 1 he Highland Fling will be 
danced by two gentleman in fall costume; also the 
Sai'or’s Hornpipe, Clog Doncing, Ac. It is requfst- 
od that ev^ry person in costume will mask, when at 
12 o’clock every person in the Hall will unmask 

Tickets for the Course, including Ball, #3; Single Ticket for Ball, $i 50; Proscenium Tickets for Gent 
and i«ady, $100; Pros 'enium Ticket tor Gent 75 cts. 
Proscenium Ticket for Lacy 50 cts; Tickets ior As- 
sembly 75 cents. 

A Fail Band Furnished by Bajmond. 
Ad persons wishing to learn Fancy Dancing, will 

mee. at Mechanics' Hall, Wednesday Evening Marl, 
at 7 c’clock. No extra charge. Floor Managers—W H CoJey, M T Dunn, E S 
Wormed, J C Collev, W W Weeks. 

Tickets can be had of tLeManagere and at. tho dcor. 
Assemblies commence at 8j o’clock. febl5tf 

8 E LIE C T Z~ ; 

ASSEMBLY.# 
AT MEO H AN IIO S’ HALL, 

On Thursday Evenings, 
Krering Tickets 75 oents. 

Muticby Raymond^ Dimond’e Full Quadrille Band. 
Makaokbs—J G Autholue, K Wormell, W H 

Colley, M TDunr, W W Knights. 
Tickets can ke had of tho Managers. Assemblies 

to begin at 81 r. m, janllt, 

AMERRT SLEIGH RIDE 1 

The Portland Belle, 
IN hill rig, will leave her mooring! at tho Hiding School, South street, for a cruise uround town, 
at 2 o'clook p. m., 

Wednesdays and Saturdays, 
commencing this afternoon. Jan’y 7, for the tr.unit 
ot Ladles and Children. Fare or adults 25 cts; children 15 te. 

J W* ROBINSON, Commander. 
Parties can arrange for a rido out of town by ap- 

plying to the Commander JauTdtf 

U. S. MARSHAL'S SALE. 
Uitjtkd Stater or Amiuca, I 

District of Maine, ps. J 
PURSUANT to Vend: Expo: to ire directed 

Torn the Hon Ashnr Ware, Judge ot the United 
Stales District rourt, itr.in and Tor the District cf 
Main*. 1 than expose and soil at public auction, to 
the higte-t bidder tin refer, the followinr property 
and m jrcbandiiie, at thr time and place within said 
District as follows, vis:— 

At the Custom Ujuhs Building, on Fore street, 
in Portland on Monday, the six‘h day qf March 
next, at 11 o'cVdfc, A. M.t 

K oven th jus*nd, sw an hundred and forty CI- 
GARS ; f wo hundred and twenty pounds ot GUN- 
POWDER ; One hundred and sixty-five pounds of 
SUGAR, Eight barrels of MOLASSES; One bar- 
rel, SUGAR ; Four bbls of MOLASSES ; Ihirty- 
two hundred C/GARS; Three bbls MOLASSES; 
O e Demijohn W. f. RUM; One PUNG ALE 1GB; 
Ono ROBE ; One HORSE BLANKET; Oue HAE- 
NSSS ; One H <LTKP ; Ten Bottles BRANDT; 
One keg of iSPIRIT ; Two bbls aid tix ba*B ot 
BUG AH; One bbl and ten demijohns ot SANTA 
CRUZ RUM; One bbl SUGAR; Three bbls MO- 
LASSES. 

The samo having been decreed forfeit to the Uni- 
ted S'ate* in the District Court tor said District, 
and ordered to be 6old aud the proceeds disposed of 
according to law. 

Dated at Portland this eighteenth day of Febru- 
ary, a d. 1865. 

CHARLES CLARK, 
feblS dtd U. 8. Marshal Diet: of Ma ne. 

Tow Boat for Sale. 

r qjP'1* A good low Boat of about 70 tons 
■ia&SaaSSSL bur thou, in gcoi running order, will 
be sola io« if applied lor i turned.ately. For par 
ticulare enquire ot 

E. M. PATTEN, No. 12 Kxchangst. 
Portland, Feb, 9 1866 — titinai 25 

Notice. 
Portland, Jan. 28,1885. 

WE certify that we have thoroughly examined 
tho Machine Shop of the Portland Company 

and that thf re is no danger of accident. 
The only defect was in a few oi the floor "timbers 

of the third story. 
'This has been remedied so as to be perfectly safe 

until the whole structure can be made doubly stiong 
by new beams and columns which are in progress, 
aud will be completed as seen as practicable 

Thoe. J, Sparrow, 
)an30Gao- Brock. 

PARTICIPATION. 
Portland Mutual Fire Insurance 

Company. 
THIS Company will issue Policies to be free altel 

the payment of six, eight or ten Premiums at 
the option of the insured, and at rates a* low as any other Company The issue of Free Policies renders 
it at least equal if not superior to the participation 
Companies. 

Office No. 102 Middle Street. 
CHARLES HOLDEN, Pres 

,, EDWARD SHAW, Secy. 
I h^h ir. .fifcwt' 

: OIL EANDsl 
r PPTEOLEUM J-AND COMPANY, 
, 

108 Broadwat NKW Tork, 
HAVK valuable ail territory f,r 83ie ,0 compan es or individual., at low rate,. This Cornu ary employ s experienced mon at tbs on re i0n8 wtc 

t furnhh th"m flail. with mos va uable ioterea’ts Entorpri-ins parties who can command capital 
nave a rare opportunity t> make their for4unes ii 

j the development nf their wonderful lands. 
Schedules of property sent by mad on application 

Nblsoh Cross. 
I __ 

Gao. B. Lincoln, 
J. feblSdlwClinton Mabkui.i.. 

Butter. 
* A Ci PACKAGES Ptime Dairy Butter, for salt 

'All bv J. F. WEEKS tr CO., 
f febSdSw 72 i 74 Fore at. 
W ■ ■■"- —- ~ 1 

Pork anti Lard 

DO BBLS. CLEAR FOKK. 
60 ^b’s Mess Poik, 
60 Bbis Extra Mess Pork, 
26 Tubs Lard, 

Kegs Lard. 
Tierces Laid. 

■ For Sale by 
JOHN LYNCH & CO. 

Feb 18—d2w 

a For Sale. 

HOUSE No 18Cro«8 street; the lot is large eon 
taing about iOOO feet of land, with plenty of hari 

and soft water. Apply to 
i«b IStf WH. CAMMKTT. 

military. 
CITY oFportLANI) 

B 0 uNTIE S ! 

THREE HUNDRED DOLLARS 
$300 ForOue Year’s Service. 

ONE hundred dollars, 
$100 State Bounty Advanced; 

Making 

FOUR HUNDRED DOLLARS, 
Paid to the Recruit or Substiutk at the time of 
being 

Mustered into United States Service. 
To Citizens or Portland, 

The additional sum of 

FIFTY DOLLARS, 
$50 paid at the expiration of the term of service^ 

Beoruiting Office, City Building. 
Parties desiring to enlist as Volanteor or Substi* 

tutes, will apply there. foblldtf 

SUBSTITUTES 
WANTEDI 

WANTED at the City Hall Krcruiting Office, 
Sdbstitoteh for Enrolled Men In this City, to whom the highest 

CASH BOUNTIES, 
For One, Two or Three Years’ Enlistments, in the 
Armr or Navy will herald. 

bubstitu es wishing to enlist will make direot 
application to the 

City Recruiting Office, 
Whera they will receive the highest Bounties paid to them in person. 

Rscruiting Office, City Building. 
Feb 17—dtf 

Ittrti RKUIMEM 
Lieut. Col. Ellis Spear 

IS recruiting for tho 20th Maine Regiment, now in 
6th Corps, nuar Petersburg. 

Office 229 Congress Street 
Feb 9—d2w* Near C ity Building 

Town isiorip. 
Fifteen Thousand Dollars, 

CAPE ELIZABETH 

TOWN SCRIP, 
IS OFFERED FOR SALE. 

Apply to 

E. N. FERRY, Town Treasurer, 
jao34tf At the Sheri(Te office, City Building. 

U. S. 7 3-10 LOAN, 
FOR BALE AT THE 

Canal Banls.. 
R. C. SOU F R BY, Cashier. 

Portland Feb. Id, X8d6. febl'ied'f 

STOVES, STOVES! 
On Sale or to Let \ 

C. H. STUART & CO.’S, 
171 and 173 Middle Street. 

com AND SEE 
Tho oolehrsted forgo orm P. P. Stewart Cook)nnd 

Parlor Mover. 
Tho N ew Carpenter Met, re.or. 
The Meridian Cook. 
Tho Parlor On. Burner. 

Ann vanou. other pattern* of Cook nod Parlor 
Store., for CttT and Country M. 

U«0 l-dS» 

TO FARMERS, 
-AMD—— 

SHIP BUILD JSHS. 
ff At HHD3. SALT, slightly damaged, suitable 
tlv/V/ lor iarming purpose* and salting vessels.- 

DANA & CO. 
Feb 9—d3wis 

NEW LIGHT. 

LIC-RO-IIE. 

Great Thing 
FOR PORTABLE LIGHT. 

For salo at Wholesale by 
CHARLES JOSE, 

feblMlw 16S ForeBt. 

LIVERPOOL SALT 
TO ARRIVE. 

1600 HHD9. per barque “Nellie.” 

3300 Hhdsper ship “W. Libby.” 
DANA At CO. 

cn23ilmis 

New Steam Litist Mill, 
NOB 6 r 6 Mechanics’ Mill., oorner of York act 

Maple sts. 
LITIXF-FIKL & WILSON, 

fobl3dlm* Proprietor.. 

SAVE YOUR COFFEl 
TEA AND SUGAR 

f By tsiog 8herwood 
(Teaand Joflec.Strainoi 

m both orn&mtnti 
and » fol, and easil 
nJjmied to Tea or Col 
fee Pot*. 

One trial willconrint 
nnv one of tntlr wertt 
Yon will find the bo< 
.oru of *cnr cap frt 
from Toa or Coffe 
grounds. 

1 he Handle Strain* 
sli'.wn in iho cutis use 
for strain* >g Nursei 
and Fancy drinks, Cu 

tfc u>, fcscaroii, Plane ojmps. uc.iies, an 

forsiiting Sugar on Cak.w. P‘«'*, Ae Two sis., 
the above roods, both plain and silver plated, an 

for sale bv tho gross, dozen or slnglu one at the mai 

ufscturer’s prices, 
II' LAJIK'S, 4 Free Street. 

Feb f—eodam 

Sanitary Commission 
Ojticeof the XJ. S. Panitary Commission, { 823 Broadway. N. Y.. Dec,20, T864. } 

XT ON. ISRAEL WASHBURN, Jr., of Tort lan 
AA Maine, ha consented to accopt the duties 
» uQe » AKent the Commifpion for Maine, a 
ia hereby appoi ».ted such agent by authority of t 
Commission. 

Ho wilH e ready to furnish advice to tho frien 
of the €ommis*ion’8 work throughout the State. 

All money contributed in Maine tor the use oft 
Comming on should be paid to Mr. Washburn or 

persons desis nated by Mm. 
Hon. Mr. Wtshburn iH the •< *le agent recogn 

by the Commission for Maine. 
J. FOSTER a fBNIiifsocretary dec28dkwtf Genor»ls<?crew> * 

Caustic Soda and Blea ehing Powdei 
fJO CA SKS Cautle 8<Hl», 
I D 63 Ti:rces Bleaching Fo wders. 

Landing from Steamship AWgJ xBE A GOtiE. 
Feb. 1, 1865. S»* 68 Canal stre 

Notice. 

Mn FDMUND LIBBY Is admitted a meml 
of the Arm Tvlor A Laml i, from January 1 

i 18n>e stylo of the Arm from this date trill b« 
XYL1 lit, LAMB a. LtJ 

Portland, Fab. 8,1866. feb#d2w» 

AUCTION SALES. 
g~*- fatten, APCTio»Mir^Mh.MtVt 
Closing Sale of a Stock of Drr 

and Fancy tioodf, Clothing dec at Auction. 

ON Monday, February »th, at JO o’olock a. a 
andajp. U, at offion, win be Bold without rm 

nerve. th© remainder of a bvock of Dry aid kaney Govds, consisting in tart of JLineu Table Covers, Napkins, Doylio*, Hosiery, Gloves, Collars, Threads, Table ard Pocket Cu 1'ry, Silver Plated Casio a, Spoons and Foiki, Portable Desk, Woik Boxes, Winds jr and Fancy boaps, Oils, Cologne. Mote Pa 
per, Fuvk-loped, ke. 
♦i,L'vcfy lot W‘U bo found in good condition, and 

Feb l&td* ** °°utinaed until all are sold. 

E. M. FATTEN, AUCTIONEER, 12 Exchange at. 

C0 S lmr*911111 attr.otive Sale of 
• ltallln Ma-Mband Alaban. r Statuary, Vaaea, t.zzaia, Ac., onIhurndayand Friday Feb 23 and 

24, at iOJa. x., and 3 p. m., oaoh day, at the Old 
City IIail, Market Square. 7‘ 

This a.jdortmoat com; rises figures of purs Whita 
Alabast r, vizAuauua on the Panlue, lina on the 
Lion. Higul&nd Mary, Diana. Baochus, Ariadne, and K uinuvue. Appoilo, Belvidere. Aci and Gala- 
tin, Flora, i.ove and Jt&iche. ioilet ol Pandora, 
N>cuphoftho Amo Greek Slave, Mtroury, with 
oth^r subjects. 

A1 o Marble and Alabaster Vase, from the Gre- 
cian, human, Hebe, Gothic and Florentine Styles, 
Uni* or Flowers. TazzaD, Card Receivers. Groups 
Animals,aud a great variety ot other articles for 
the decoration of Parlors, Libraries, Ac. 

LUewlie, a line as ortment of Kich bilvsr Plated 
Tea Bets, Castors, Flower Vases. 1 Sf Bx5ket*. GobletP, Cups, fo. 

were imported ewpresrlY for the above 
2j2fia?adwilT*. “fcVer been displayed tv any other 

Ml 
exbibi ion Wednesday mom- 

Catalogues ready for dis- 
ttibnt on. Thepnbifc are inyiieu to examine tbl« 
collection which will be found Buperior in artistical 
merit and work to any other previously offered in 
this city. Sale positive. feb30 

J. H. DRAPER* Auctioneer. 

United States Cotton Sale. 
JOHN H. DRAPER & 00., 

WILD Bell at their Salea Rooms, No. 36 Fine 
Street, New Fork, on 

Friday, Feb. 24th, at 12 o’clock noon. 
By order ei .Simeon '-Draper, U. 8. Cotton Agent, 
cheat 

lOOO Bales 
—OF— 

N. Orleans & Memphis Cotton. 
The eoore cotton but been clamed and samp ltd by 

Ba»ton k Co., Brrkers, and may be Been by (ample 
at oir office. No. 36 Fine 8t., and in the bale at 406, 
408, 516 and 518 Washington St. febietd 

K. M. PATTEN, AUCTIONEER, 12 Hxehange 

Ron I Estate for Sale. 

I SHALL sell at publio auticu oo the premises ob 
Saturday, the 26th day ot February neat, at 11 

o’elook, A. M the following real estate of Owen 
Martin, deceased, namely the tei ement hr use and 
lot in tee rear of hou»e No. 36 Monument, being the 
name property bought by said Martin of Patrick 
Gonel y. by deed recorded in Registry ol Deeds, 
vol. 306. page 2*6. Title supposed perfect. 

WILLIAM L. PUTNAM, Administrator 
ot estate of Owen Martin, 

Jan. 18—dtdw3w 

EDWARD 31. PATTEN, 
Commission Merchant & Auctioned 
* 

Kb. removed to the spnoious atore 11 
isxcliange Street, four door* below 

Merohgnt’a Bxefaange. 

Will receive consignments ot Me''handle* ol 
•very description, for pablio or private sale. Salta 
of Hon! Estate, Vessels, Car goer, Stock, and Mar. 
chandise eollcited. Crrh odvancea made, with 
prompt sales an dreturnc. mebUdly 

REMOVAL 1 

OK.W.M. DMlitC, 
Medical Electrician 

Has removed his oOieofrom Clapp’s Blook to 

1T4 MIDDLE STREET, 

Rally Opposite the Uiited BDtei Hotel, Vhert he 

WOULD respoetful-y announce to the oltiaena *i 
Portland and vicinity, that he has permanent- 

ly loco tsd is this city. Daring the two yeare wa 
have been in this city, wo have cored some ol 
the worst forms ot disease in persons who have tried w. 

other ,‘orms of treatment In vain, and curing pa- 
tients In so short a Urns that the question la often 
asked do they stay eared T To answer this qaantion 
we will say that all that do not >tsy oa>ed, wa will 
dootc the second time tor nothing. 

Dr O. has been a practical sdeotrlolan :cr twenty- 
oaa/■: art, tmd la also a regular graduated phyttelaa 
Blectr. ity Is pcrfwUy adapted to chronle tfiiatses 
In the ■ jrm of nervous or tick headache neuralgia 
In tht head, nook,or extremities: cn.nmption.whsn 
la tin- r.outontagen or where thn lungs are not fully 

] luvol od; acute or cbroaic rlieitstalhm, -c-dtsla, he, 
dlsea. white swellings, spinal dlsnant. carved a 
of tbi spine, courmefed n.eeeltdistorted limbs 
palsy or paralysis, at. Visas’ nance, deafness, ■ taw- 
msrlx. ->r hesitant, ol speech. dysMpsm, ladlgee- 
Uoa.nsUpotion tad liver eomrlamt t rise— wo oere 
avert tone that nan b» r-ssrn'ed: asthma, bronchi- 
t st isturee ef the tkast, aad all hra« at female 

By SUeotrlolty 
The itbaaaiatla. the geaty, the lame aad the laat 

leap w.tkjoy, aad move with theagtlltv aad slsitts 
itr ol .e.Ui she MtlM btwlo |s psssd} the frost 
tints a nmha restored, the uaaoulh dstormtUo* re- 
moved faixtar-o convrrtod to rigor, w-mkaee* to 
straagth; the blind made to see, Use deal to hear aad 
the palsied ferns to move upright; the blsntehee as 
yotrtl r.!.; Iterated; the accidents af mstnre ilia 
preve'-'d. 9he calamities of old age obviated, aad 
utst’-t otraulaMcn mala tala ed. 

LADIES 
Who havaaold hands and (not: wean stomaohat 
lama and weak honks; nervous and sick headache | 
dlatlnst-and swtmmtng ‘n the head, with indlgtm 
t'-on and lonstipation of ’.lit bowels; pain in the side 
and buok; leuoorrhosa, (ci whiten); falling ol tbg 
womb with Internal canoers; tumors, polypus, and 
all thn* lo’ig train ol diseases will And In Eiectrlo- 
lty a sere means ol oure. For painful menstruation, 
loo prolate menstruation, and all of those long Una 
•f treaties with youag ladies. Electrioity Is a aorta In 
speoiA'.awd will. In r. short tlmo, restore the sullersi 
to the vigor of health.! 

TEETH! TEETH! TEETH! 

Dr. I) still continues to Extract Teeth by Elicit it 
itg without Pain. Parsons having decayed tet tb 
or stumps they wish to have removed lor resetting 
he would give a polite invitation to call. 

Supcr.or Jitectro Magnetic Machinet for tale lor 
family n«e with thorough instructions. 

Dr. D. an accommodate a tew patients with 
board and treatment at his house. 

Offi.-- hoars t--cm 8 o’rloek * is le Jl«.;» 
from 1 to ( r. and 7 to 9 In the Evening- 

Gour-!t«t‘on irti, novltl 

NEW PERFUME 
FOR THE HANDKERCHIEF. 

PH&!$»’■ 

.- • 

A Vl«*t Kxqniaile, Drlirnlr nw4 Frn. 
*r«nf Perfume, DiolilirH from the 

i Karr au4 llrnutiful Flower fr«m 
which It Inkrt im uutur. 

Manufactured only by I'll AI Ot Jr hOV 

FF Beware of Counterfeits. 
( 

A*1; for Vhalon'n—Take r.r. other, 

t Sold by druggist, generally. 
deel7d3m_ 

! U. S. MAKSHAL’S SALE. 
.I 
■ f uhitko Status ow Axil :oa, I 
d Distbict or Maikk.br. I 

PURSUANT to an lHterlooutory Ordtr of 8ale. 
torn directed, from the flon- 

Jude, of the United StAto. DMriot >»•£««*• for tho UlBtrlot of Maine, 1 «n»" e 
th f 1h 

public .uotir.n »o the high-. VlS'tl?! 
following Prop< rty ond i»et ^ , Th_ 
and place within said 1*^ HoMe ln rorUud, on 

* tebr,‘ary 
current, at 1'. 

»; One Horse. 
id 

Terms of Sale—Cash. 
is Dated at Portland, this tlghtoanth day of Feb- 

ruiryT*- D., 1806. 
“ CHARLES CLARK, 

<ebl8td U. R. Marahal. Diat.ot Maine 
si_—--- 

NOTICE la hereby glren that tho subscribers 
have been duly appointed Executor, of tbn Will 

of JosspH No.V BKf ftMl **, in tb.Cou.t» 
.> g|„., in the State of New lork. All persons 
haringdemands upon lb«estate of said decea-ed a',. 

* ! ,rilHired to exhibit the same; aad all persona in- 
I del ted to aaid estate are oillgd upon to make pay- 
1 mentro. Seth Caldwell, Jb I gxe0utora. T | W3w8* Johh T. Hl.tnn, > 

_ 

1 A «ood Time. 

THE exhibiUon ofthe Pine Stre«t Sabbath 8chool 
adv, rtia*d to take plaee J*una-y 16th., wil com 

it, I off MundAt eren'ng Eeb, *)th.. at IJ o’olock 1 «- 
erctaes composed of l’leeea, Dlaloguta, Singing aM 

SPAd»tolon-Adulto 16 eta; Children 10 eta. 
I Portland Feb 17,1886. fab 18 <US 


